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DESERT
REFORM

SCHOOL

Sixteen Students 'of Various
Afes leave Their Alma
Master Without Diplomas

Eight boj'B belonging to tho "stnto

roforrn school aro at largo, enjoying
tho llhorlles nnd pleasures of tru-

ants. Klght moro hiivo boon gath-orq- d

bnck Into tho protecting nrms
of tholr nlmn inntor, nnd It Ih

that all of tho original 10

wlio left tho Institution of learning
Saturday ovonliig without tholr di-

plomas will ho approhonded nnd
mndq to comploto tholr tormn.

Two of tho trunntit woro located
nt tho Balom Indian Training school,
nt ChmunwH Saturday night, nnd
woro at onco tnkon Into custody nM
returned to tho roforrn school. Dop-ul- y

Sheriff Hurry Mlnto nnd Deputy
Wnltor Johnson nrrosled thoo yester-
day afternoon nonr Hull's forry, and
thPBO woro returned to tho sohool,
nnd Into Sunday ovonlng thrco moro
woro picked up coming down the
railroad trnck nt Turner. Thoy say
they woro returning of tholr own vo-

lition; that thoy woro hungry and
cold and tired, and that school wns
good ouough for them. Tholr story
Id bolloved, as thoy woro only a mile
from tho school when discovered,
and woro going In Hint direction.

This leaves olght boyu still nt
largo, Home of thoso nro known ns
bad boya with considerable ngo and
some criminal oxpnrlouuo, and It may
bo hoiiio time before nit of thorn nro
apprehended.

Ramp's stnro nt llrooks was lirok-o- n

Into Saturday night nnd some
shoes nnd siunl tnrtloliw of clothing
nnd n fow othor thing taken. This
Is nuppossd to havo luwu tho work
of tho hoys who nro still at liberty.

ThB Unit break for llbtrty occur-re- d

Saturday afternoon, what thwy

war returning frum Work, aerom-pante- d

by im oltioer. They suddenly
ran Into the renr of the barn and e
onped, bofura the o Hirer kMew It. The
nttxt bold dnh for liberty was short-l- y

ttfter supper. The larger boy
inndo a oonomtod rush ut a side door
that was fnHleuud with a small Iron
bolt nnd succeeded In breaking open
tho' door, llttforo the iiilleers could
atop them enough got nwuy In tho
darkness to make the total number
of trunute 10.

The boys captured by Sheriff Mln
to nnd Johnson were grown men
They told the ottteent that nearly all
the boys In tho sohool were- - In the
conspiracy, and that a number of
other wanted to run away, but tliul
th larger boy would not let them.
These boys told the oftloers that the
roferiu school was all right fur boys,
but thoy won men nnd did not prop-
erly belong then.

After Hamp Hro. took nn Inven
tory of their missing goods thW
morning It was dlseevered that fSQ

Rimoing
Risks

inK,thti Pivlenco of robbery,
a fow continue to keos tuouey
kbout thvlr bouiM.
In thus doing, thoy sot only
rUW tua Iom of money, but
alto tholr llvo. How much
Mfcr nd bttr U wold bt
If thrn) pwpU vi era to bring
thrlr tuouy to tho buk.
Are yeu runnlaj; aty such

rUkT

Salem State Batik

L. K, PAGE, pMcUMt
I. W. HAZARD, CatAMc

BAIM OAT.TAI, JOimNAI-- BAEKM.OS. OSJJ..
THE BITTERS

In rmlorwd W thousands bf men and

women In all walks of life, and why?

nccauBO It cured thorn of allmohts o?

tho Stomach, Liver, and Kidneys

after all elso had failed. If you aro

Btlll skeptical Just try ono bottle of

tho eolobrated

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

today and lot It provo for Itself that
It can euro Flntulency, Wonting

Indigestion, Coitlvcness,
Colds, Crlppe or Mnlnrin. It Is abso-lutol- y

puro.

In cnHh was mlaolng and about $20

worth of bIioob and shirts. There U

no lonRor nny doubt that tho tru-nnt- B

aro tho culprits, as sovornl pairs
of reform school bIiocb woro loft at
tho store. Tho school bIioob arc
marked and the boys could bo rec-

ognized by them. Tho missing boys
aro tin wearing tho school uniforms
wnlois thoy have procured clothing

from Bomo source that Is yot

flOINH TO MEXICO.

fnmk T. Wrlglitiiiim Intend to Fob
low Muvltiuilllnii'H Example nnd

Tncklo Mexico.

Frank T. Wrlghtmnn will go to
tho west .cast of Mexico In nhout
fou? weoks.

Mr. Wrlghtman has nn option on

a largo tract of Innd In Hint auction,
sovornl hundred miles south of San
IMogo, and nonr tho (lulf of Califor-

nia. Tho grant Hint Mr. Wright-nin- n

Intends to purchnBo Is honvlly

tlmhored,.nnd Is In n Bplondld agri-

cultural nnd slock raising country.

llo wffl probnbly engage In stock
rnlslng on n large scale.

Mr. Wrlghtnmn who has boen In

tho Inner clrclo 6f Orogon politics so

long that ho Is a pnst mnstor of tho
nrt. nnd his frlonds predict that ho

will vory soon get pretty close to tho
Max throne, nnd nro nlrsady point-

ing a warning llngor nt tho fato of
Maxlmalllan, who ono tlmo wont to
tho land of tho Montnzumus nnd did
a stunt nt Kurnpunn polltloa. How-

ever, Mr. Wrlghtmnn Is n good
nnd If ho should Bhy his

enstor Into tho nronn of Mexican pol

Itlos It will he In hehnlf of tho mass-

es.
Mr. Wrlghtmnn bus nlrondy pur-ohns-

a largo cowboy lint, which
will form part of h.'s "trotissonu."

VI, OOO I'ilo Curt.
A Thousnnd Dollar (Junrantoo goos

with evory hottlo of Dr. I.oonhnnlt's
llom-Uol- d tho only aertnln ouro for
evory form of 1'IImi.

tlsnrgo Cook. St. Thomas, Ont ,

wrltos: "Dr. l.uunhnrdt'H Hum-Hol- d

curd ui of very Uml prbi of IM1

of ovsr tti years stMiullug. 1 had
trlwl rythlHg but got no pttrmu-MMi- it

rurw till 1 used lim-ltol- d. I

had llllMd Nd ll!dtng IMIm nnd
sulfvrsil vrythlng. Ointments nnd
toont trwtniKHts fatlMl. hut Dr. I.on-hnrdt- 's

Utm-Hol- d eurod 111 prfet-ly.- "

Hm-ltnl- d Is n tnblut tnknn lntr-null- y

whloh romoviw tho onuso of
l'lltw. 11.00 nt druplsU. Dr. Leon-hnr- dt

CkHt Nlngtirti Kails, N. Y., I'ro-Ralo-

prlotors. Bold by Dr. H. 0. Btono,
a- -

Hportlng llenw.
PaclUe Unlvomlty UftmtM Mc- -

jMlmivlllo Saturday night In basket- -

ball by n wore of 6 to 9. The
gitm was playod nt Orovo.

Dallas onlltgo dfnt(xl tht 1'aclllc
tmllttx IWw. ef Newberg. by a sror
of 41 to In hot nlthuugh rnthwr
nno-sl- dl gain of baakotball Friday
night at Dallas.

Johnny OethHuur win not b a
matHHrtr ut the San Franolsso hall
tam tho cowing iwmh, Ills plnee
will bo flll(Hl by a crack shortstop.
Import ml from over thv Uotklos,
who Is said to hav had mor
ohanM offttri'd htm and to tyue ao--
Bptml mor than any shortstop In
tho builnM.

Johnny Krhb, ono of SMttle's last
wmos'i hmb wtlt b tried out In
OluolnnatiV Intlold. Thcro Is llltlo
doubt that ho will mk good, at his
work last yar va wdorfHl for a
yuunKstwr.

Tho Portland Y. M. a A. dfwatd
th M. A. A. C, team In an oxwpUon
ally fast and hard fought gamo of
bavkatball Saturday night by a sear
of Id to 14. This U tho stttnd tlm
Multnomah has bon doUalcd this
IMMR.

Th Portland Howistg Club worn-b- r

h already hdd a meeting and
oommeacod jdans far th oicllon of
a new club hous to tak tho plaei
of their forww house which was
twtd away hy tho rcnt high watdr
It was practically decided to build
thtlr nvv hHe on solid ground In-

stead of on floats as btfora.
0

r

oj.m rs? o apts --n
sMmtumte&
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"makeThome" PLEASANT.

Avoid Pntmlneaii and Coart Melfco

nnd Kentnesft.
The best housekeeper Is not sho who

spends tho whole dny slaving In tho
booBo-"do- Ing tho work," sho terms It;

moddllng Is tho correct expression. A

woman with method gets through her
domestic duties even without tho aid of

a servant by mlddny or Boon after nnd

In ready to take n walk, make n call or

two or rest comfortably with a book or

her needlework. Her homo Is tidy, and
sho Is always neatly nnd consistent y

dressed. Meals are prepared tastefully

and economically nnd nro always punc-

tually served.
Although no ono enjoys a picasani

chat more than she docs, sho avoids

anything llko Idlo gossip, nnd uo one

can tempt her to waste tho early morn-

ing hours In tnlklng over her neighbors

nffnlrs. ...
A good housekeeper also avoids debt.

Sho Inslsta upon paying for everything
ns sho gets It and sees that sho gets

good vnluo for her money.
a tnnv woman mny bo a prim old

mnld, but Is probably an untidy wife,
-- i.n M itnminrtlinl. for BllO IMS'

. . . k i

mont and thinks notning can uo uouo

so well by nny ono ns by honiolf; hence
alio Is nulto unnecessarily overworked,
- i...i...l mwl frunnnntlv fradlOUS. I
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Buy Home 1

AT THE RIGHT PRICE

w44W4
need

CARPETS, LINOLEUM, maitII
Hart squares, window

LSSSr&SillLACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, COU(

COVERS, COUCHES OR FURNITUl
cint."-Sl!".o- un II Yo not do better than to give tis a call and see
scolding Hint uiey uecomo uiuiur uji- -

, , --ms- '

SdL0: rraKiSt i j BARGAINS we can give yoa on any the above attic
thoy deserve pity, for thoy nro teaseo

about their food, clothes, health, ex-

ercise, games and lessons. Nothing Is

dono without plenty of fuss nnd dis-

cussion, and many hurmless pleasures
aro lost. Kxchango.

THE MEAT CHOPPER.

It Mnr "o Made n Orent Lnlior 8nvr
In the ICIIcben.

Tho grater has a black eye In house-

wifely favor. In Its plnco tho meat

chopper lias sprung Into popularity.
Many of the things for which tho for-

mer was exclusively used nro now

dono moro quickly nnd with greater
vase by the luttor.

Tho meat chopper Is a godsend to one
woman, who mnkcH chow-cho- so ap-

petising that sho Is forced to do It by

tho Job lot. Formerly sho cut tho' dif-

ferent Ingri'dlontB separately uutll one
dny tho brilliant Iden Blruck hcr-w- hy

not put everything through tho chop-

per? In went tomatoes, peppers, cu-

cumbers nnd pickles ono nt n time, and
all tho former work of two days was MJgg Hnrgr0V0( 570 nrosont wcro Miasos Anna Qlesy,
dono In morning. ..... .... ... i.nnn.n nrnwn. Voiilo ilnrcrrovo.

Annies, pears oulnces for butters sireoi insi .. ..b.". V
ulso put through meat chopper Miss nro soon to uopnri flinoio Anna

with grout of tlmo uud tompcr. for Hnkor City to taKo 01 mo viim oiiuriuuii, muuiuu lumui, iu
llclng cut much smaller, moreover,
than they otborwlso ho they
boll down moro easily.

All tho Julco from fruits prepared In

this way must bo carefully caught.
Tho chopper ItMolf should bo scrupu-
lously clean to remove all taBto of
meat. Holllng tho parts lu soda water
lusuros perfect cleanliness.

CULINARY CONCEITS.

lU-o- f or reheated lu n double
bolter Is a vast Improvement over the
ordinary stuw.

Ttroad which Is to Iw kept long should
Im kneaded longttr than that which Is
iiitxint only for tomorrow's use.

If ciiHtnrd Is too long nnd
curdltM, take n bowlful of It nt a tlmo
nnd Inrnt with n patent egg boater uutll
urvHiniy.

If a little lMtlllng wnter Is added to
the Hwoot milk used In making bis-

cuits It will Ih) found that less shorten-
ing Is necessary tho result Just as
good.

frying them try dredging cold
potutoos with tlour and you will be
pleased to discover that they will
brown much moro rapidly mid ho great-
ly Improved lu flavor as well.

If tho fat lu which foods aro fried U

overheated and allowed to bum they
will becoiuo positively unwholesome,
especially to people of delicate diges-
tions, because of the chemical change
which takes in tho fat.

Kur MarrlKtil Maldra,
"Ileuietntier," says au experienced

matrou, "that It Is not always an easy
task for a girl to kuow vbou a man Is
In lave with her. Lovo uffivts differ
nt men aiaerentiy. it makes one

genial, another gloomy, one muu re
ten tho woman he luvos with his atten-
tions, while auother man Is rendered
sliy and will hardly gtatuv nt tho ob-
ject of his devotiou. lu short, th
whole problem Is one which demands

and pAtlence. A gtrl al
ways beware of supposiug that ever;
man who Is politely attentive to her
It smitten by her charm. Hundreds
of men And fluctuation In women'
society without Mng lu love with any
particular woman. The man who Is
really In lore will sooner or later re-te-

himself."

lo ! Crrulr.
Vhvn youngnters cowe lu hungry t

noon rteo la ervn4e help tttll the
pnH of hunger. WimU a oup of rice,
drain It and put It ever the tire In a
saucepan containing a quart of boiling
tatted CWk faat and hard for
nte minutes, drain off the water and
put the lee Into the Inner veaael of
the double boiler with even cupful
of tulaced ripe tomatOM (peeled, of

and ee large green sw!t pep-
per, aeeded aiul mlaccvl Add a little
salt and teaspoosful of sugar, with n
teaspoonrul of onion juice Lastly
pour In a cupful of bolting water In

hu been recited a heaping table-sc$afu-l

of cloeetr and
tttnuer for bait an boor or until ta
rica ta Ia4er, bat uot totkasv

M

9
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If yoa are in of in the lice of

i!

!

can
oi

i We still nave a few patterns in the 1 905 stock of car

II that we will offer at greatly reduced prices. Don't fc

the place? next to Jos. Myers & Sons.
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HOUSE FURNISHING CO

I'lfusjwit Surprise.

Tho of tho Chicago store

and n few Invited frlonds Bpont n

very at tho homo of COf homo till Thoso
nt

. -- - " "" '"V
nro tho unnuun,

saving ennrgo

cooked

au

of storo that winnto
la by Mossrs. and Plank, Kelly
tho wob 11 to thoso
two lndlos. The tlmo was snout with
gamou music, nnd nt n Into

Ice and nil tho good
things go with n

woro served. tho
n sllvor

howl was by tho store
forre to Iho Indies, who will soon bo

of It

I wvisir tI1

7 l
1 v f

1

LIBERTY STREET

scorns that tho gentlemen woro
from being prcaont nt

party, hut novortholess tho glrlB sny
thoy had a time, and

pleasant ovonlng (ii,in't morning.
URtUo Union

n
nnd musuuy.

and Kolly divubuum,

would

mutton

und

lleforo

place

tact should

a

a will

water.

course!

a

which
batter Cover

lndlos

mllllnory dopartmont n rnttorson, unrgrovo, umuuin
owned McEvoy, Hnttlo Hargrove, Olive

occasion surprlso

and
hour cronm

which dollclotiB
luncheon During
ovonlng hnndsome dialing

presented

reldnt Ihutern Oregon.

wW9i

Sk

jrr.S

I

vm

ex-

cluded tho

Louisa Hoyt, Ermengnrdo Cnroy.
Mnrlo Mutlis, Dnsio Donlson, Myrtlo
Knowlnnd, Gortrudo hidings, Vivian
Unrgrovo, Mrs. Geo. Molson, Mrs.
Honry St. Helens, Mrs. Edith Finnic
nnd Mrs. X. 13. Hargrove.

Bmi th A T Kind Ym Il3t8 Always Bought

g

anything

shadi

Miss Hilda Graham, wloj

tho leading rcles In the

mour Stock Company, and

accepted a poiltlon ai letd'ii
with Eckhnrdt's Ideals, Id :

morning with tie company lor

of California. Mlas Grabs I

young lady with proinliltt

poets as an nctresa, and hu

frlonds In Salem who wish l
success In hor closea profewSal

0

A Vnlmblo
"Six yonra agi I learntdu

nblo lesson," John

of Magnolia, Ind "I then bB

Ing Dr. King's Jew Lib MM

tho lonser I taki th:ra the!

find thorn." Tiny please en

Gunrnntoed nt J.C Pcrrr'i.tl
2Gc.

YOUNG MEN'S SUIT!

Many have taken advantage the exc

YySfk

Mk. W

iwIM
IM

vvWFw?'r

177

of

lent opportunities offered in

young men's suit sale.

These are the greatest

gains of the season.
Young men's long pnk

ages, 1 8 to 20 years.

LcsiOB.

wntes

Regular Prices $9,00 to $1350,
selling at

$5.50 $6.50 i&
' " stgSSS

The sale will last but a few dys k

Salem Woolen Mills t
l ob ommttcM St. Salem, Ottf

t


